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Scrofulaquality ot tb? animal. Blood 
in this lower animals aa in

going through, all doors, she has little 
reason to complain. Some men insist 
an their wives going first—when bur
glars are in the house. We sympathize 
with poor Cox in the elevator charge. 
He may! be guilty;- very- likely he is. 
Those of us who havft, travelled on one 
of those, vertical rajlwayfe on a busy day

lay m t he 
would tell 
mankind. He bespoke for such exhibi
tions as the present the general and 
cordial support ot the ladies, pointing 
out that in Great Britain such shows 
were patronized by the noblest ladies, 
and even by her Majecty, who was oc
casionally an exhibitor. (Applaudi.) '.

MR. HOBSON'S REMARKS.

Our Policy isThe Guelph Dally Herald
HGUMHER Publisher and Proprietor

t " WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 9.
Infests the blood of humanity, 
appears, in varied forms, bu 
to yield to Hood’s Sarsaperi 
purifies and vitalizes the blood and 
cures all such diseases. Read this:
« In September, 1894,1 made a misstep and 

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

It
4-' 1t is forced 

lia, which To keep up the standard of quality of our goods, but lower 
the prices ; -
To sell strictly for cash ,
To firmly maintain one price ;
To give to our customers the full benefit of every bargain- 
we buy, and to take our “ 'ash Discounts" as our revenue,

$10,000,AGRICULTURISTS IN LINE
yd agriculturist owns the 
breeders, and feeders ot 
men. swine men, sheep 

here from all 
orW the Province and many from other

or in a busy place, know bow diffioàLL 
it is to get a hand up to blow onVe Mr. Jpthin 1. Hobson followed in re

sponse to tbs address and was much 
pleased to see the large attendance 
present, w'hcch he thought was au Indi
cation ot the growing interest being

industry-
He was gratified to see with them 
Messrs. Fisher and Dry den, who had 
thus publicly shown their interest to 
the stock ehdw. The value of scienti
fic knowledge in farm operations was 
emphasized. One desirable result ot 
sutih exhibitions las the stock show' 
the interest that was taken in the 
wealthy citizens, who were encouraged 
to contribute to their success in one

common
trade and commerce were inseparably 
round up with agriculture, an<l the 
latter could mot be neglected without 
the decay ot the tonner, lu conclusion 
he earnestly hoped the tat stack show 
would

nose, let alone take oft one's hat. The 
elevator charge should be dismissed.

!
cattle,
Breeders—tlwy are A Sore

two inches across formed and in walking 
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore 
became worse; I could not put my boot 
on and I thought I should have to give up 
at every step. I could not get any relief 
and had to stop work. I read of a cuje of 
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
concluded to try it. Before I had taken 
all of two bottles the sore had healed and 
the swelling had gone down. My

for 20 cents 
per day .

token in th.3 cattle-:
backbone of the countryprortroe, W witness, or take part m 

the events that make Guelph the centre 
ot Interest tor farmers this week.

the intention of The Herald 
to emphasize already accepted truths;—

’ to ms that Guelph is a fiije city lor 
such ' gatherings as are now being held 
tele, to repeat the oft uttered aulogy 
on Wellington County’s pre-eminence 
in the stock raising industry, or dilate 
on the excellent facilities offered here 
tor the big winter show- Tha,t has all 
teen said before and its truth is recog
nised by every thoughtful and unpre
judiced visitor to this city.

Nor is it necessary to accentuate the 
mite of the educative influences that 
flow from puch a congress as is now 
imfag (foeld here. The day is past and 
gone when "main strength and ignor
ance” were regarded as the chief es- 

lor the performance of the 
work on the farm. Science has revealed 
m agriculture avenues lor the profit
able exercise ot the highest intelligence 
t-'ha-t the human mind is capable of. He 
—-ftr would !bè a success at farming in 
(Jam times must give to agriculture 
the same earnest and thoughtful study 
thqt isr enforced on the student of more 
popular professions. Once addressing a 
schoolboy gathering,
Gladstone gave utterance to an expres
sion characteristic ot the brightest and 
ousieOt mind ot this century, 
or at play he fold the (boys to always 
do tthteir best.” When they ran they 
should run as last as they could; when 
they jumped they should jump as tar 
as they opuld.
the lurmefs of this country do not work 
hard enough. They work too hard. But 
there appears ground lor the criticism 
that a groat deal ot the work of some 
tanners lacks intelligent direction; that 
they plod along in the old ^path just 
because their lathers before them took 
that way ,

13» peepose of all agricultural col
leges apd experimental stations, of live 
stock associations and live stock shows, 
is $or afford information that will en
able the farmer, by the exercise of bet
ter methods, to achieve greater reward entered upon. There w 
•or to. labor. Dm «vente ot thisweek for
—the magnificent senes of object les- ^ Mr john Dryden. 
sons in meat production that the win- Agriculture for Ontario; Mr. Charles 
ter dhow affords, the many lectures and E. Thorne, director of the Agricultural 

, , ' . _nf, Experimental station, Wooster, Ohio;
discourses by men ot expenen-e Mayor I.aonprey. Dr. James M ils, of
learning, on subjects ol direct interest q.A.C.; Mr. James Innés. Mr. I).
to the Jaormer--should be ot great bene- McCrae. Mr. James Goldie, Mr. F. W. 
flt to thnee in attendance and amply Jfodaon, PaU^Hn. M.Pi
demcnefcn&te the- wis<lom ol a policy p Woodstock; Mr. J. C. Snell. Edmon- 
that ftlms at th^ application to agn- t<)^; Capt. Thomas E. Hobson, Ilder- 
culture ot the improved Uedhtxls that ton; Mr. James Millar, Mr. Henry science baa teveaied and e^rien^baa

Higinbotham, Mr. G. B. Ryan, Mr. 
- -The Herald begs to congratulate Charles Raymond and many other

directors ot the various associations on prominent citizens, 
the unqualified success ot this live stock 
carnival. It would assure the distin
guished visitors we have with us, that 
Guelpthites heartily appreciate the honor 
canterred on their city by these conven
tions end would express the hope that 
m (their wisdom, the live stock men may 
see their way clear to come back ta 
us again in 1Ü97.

GREAT WINTER SALEIt is not Agriculture's Great Gathering in the City 
Ball Tuesday Evening. A man aged 30 can x cuie 

a policy, guaranteeing an 
incojpe of $500 a year, for 
20 years, as an income to 
his family at his death.

well and I have been greatly bene- He® OII6 of OUr agents Or

write for particulars of this 
or any other policy to ALD. 
H. A. BURTON CALVERT, 
General Agent Manufactur
ers’ Life Ins. Co., Guelph,

another. They knew that a 
bond existed bet/ween them.TWO MINISTERS Ilf ATTENDANCE has opened with a rush. Goods of equal quality at such low priejes have 

not been seen in the city. Two further shipments of Mr. Bollert’s great 
purchase in Montreal have come to hand Our effort to double our sales is 
opening out beautifully—people are realizing the advantage of buying 
good reliable goods in preference to the shoddy with which the trade is 

v flooded, especially when our prices are lower. Tell your friends of these 
bargains • ,

FootSpeeches by Hon Sydney Fisher, Hon. John 
Dryden, C. E. Thorne, of Ohio, Andrew 
Patullo, Dr. Mills and John I Hobson.

A more fitting demonstration of the 
^HyiApeuthy and harmony existing between 
the farming 'community and those en
gaged in the occupations of city life, 
could not be given than that presented 
pt the city hall On Tuesday evening. 
The audience which filled the large 
building to the doors, was composed of 
people ot nil stations and pursuits of 
life. NotiwithRtamding the fact, that 
the meeting was arranged principally 
Vor the instruction of agricultures, 
USB greatest intero-v and enthusiasm 
were manifested by the representatives 
of other occupations, 
two Ministers of Agriculture were to 
be present * and address the meeting, 
liad a considerable influence in inten
sifying the interest and increasing the 
Wlitcwlopce. Guelph has the honor of 
bringing together on the public -plat
form for the first time, the Agricul
tural Ministers of the Province of On
tario and the Dominion of Canada.. 
In its decorations the city lia.ll never 
before tendered a. more hearty welcome 
to those who entered within its walls. 
Flags and emblems of various descrip
tions adorned the walls and were 
draped above and on either side of lhe 
stage. The ceiling was hung wit h col
ored Inmting. In rear of those, seat
ed on the platform, was the Br.tish 
coat of arms, while above them, hung 
the Union Jack and Stars and Stri 
The decorations were put up by 
E. Ryde, who displayed his usual good 
taste in the work.

rmanent feature 
attractions ot

cecome a 
among tlhe an 
Guelph, end that th 
yet become the 8m 
(Applause.)
' Mr. J. C. Snell stated that it w 
credit to ithl3 Province of Ontario 
such a collection of animals could be 
gathered together as was to be Seen, 
m the Victoria rink to-day.- The - for
mers were (pleased to see the twoMfor eg ■ B B
osiers ot Agriculture present, and thtey 
expseted a good deal from 4h.»m; they 
did not want to become wards of the — M 
Government, but they claimed fair |g ■
treatment and equal righus with any jt . . ■ jSarsaparilla,^.
which claimed to be a business Gov- Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 
eminent, and believea that, given a fair Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Mass, 
opportunity they could hold thei 
with the larmers ot any count,ry

pe
a(
e Royal (hi y would 
lithfield ol (Canada.

filed otherwise. I have increased in 
weight and am in better health. 1 cannot 
aay enough in praise of Hoodfs Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

Thia and other similar cures prove that $1.50 Heavy WJiLte Blankets only 98c. ■ $1.25 ladies’ Natural Wool Underwear 
14c. English Oxford Shirting only 9c. only - “

40c. Bleached Tcmen Tweeds, Fancy 
Birds’ Eye Weave and Damask Pat
terns. only - 

Heavy large I.irucn Towels only 
75c. $4.50 Fine Sgttcen Comforts only $3.00 
5c. $4 2) Heavy Maieailles Quilts, very fine 

, goods, only - - -
66c. 25c. lace Curtain Net only - - 15c. $1.25 Furniture Damask only

quotations are picked at fandom here and there, and are indicative of the great price induce- 
whdeh our stock presents.., ”QUAFJTY HIGH—PRICE LOW.”

40 inch Union Dress Tweeds, only 10c. 
EOc. All Wool Fancy Tweeds only 20c. 
65c. All Wool Shot Tweeds only 25c. 
$1.00 All Wool Boucles. Serges, Broches 

and Shot Goods only 
$1.50 Elegant French High Class Dress 
9 Goods only - -
Table of Dress Trimmings only 
Perrins’ Best "Bretagne” Kid Gloves, 

black said colored, only

$1.56$4.09 Fur Storm Collars only 

(609 Grey lamb Mu’!* only 

One case pure SdJk Ribbons, regular 80o„ 
40c. end EOc. goods, for

25o.SOo.Ont. 10c. 10c.
j 35c. Cashmere Gloves for 

$3.25 15c. English Flannelettes for

20c.
The fact that 10c.

I
r in

"the __ n r»»i« the best family cathartic 
liOOd S HlllS and liver stimulant. 26c- 75e.William Ewart

Gentlemen ! These* HON. SYDNEY FISHER.

Hon. Mr. Dryden. in introducing Hon. 
Mr. lusher, stated that although he had 
at tended a grep-t many meetings of this 
kind, this (was the tirst time he had 
Had the pleasure ot being on the same 
platform with a Dominion Minister ot 
Agriculture. The larmers ol the Do
minion at la»fhad their way, and had 
one ol their number Minister of Agri
culture.

Hon. Mr. Fisher was enthusiastically 
received. Ifo opened his address by 
warning the larmers against expecting 
too much from him as Minister of Ag
riculture. Ever since he had the honor 

he had tell, the far- 
too great expecta- 

a 1 armer, he might 
Minister ol Agricul

ture. ir was true (hat for the first 
time a man who was a 1 armer him- 
sell, had been chosen Minister, and in 
consequence the hopes ot the farmers 
had been greatly raised. In his capac
ity he would be inspired by the success 
which had attended his colleague, the 
Minister ol Agiicdlture in Ontario. As 
a 1 armer ol Quebec, he had envied for 
years th.'. farmers ot Ontario, who had 
as a Minister a practical farmer and, a 
man thoroughly interested in t he busi
ness in which they were engaged. He 
had looked forward for some -n ime to 
this week ot meetings at Guelph. 
The name ot Gueipli naturally suggested 
to him agriculture, because it had been 
tor so long a time the-site ot the great 

riculturai college. He had also heard 
the meetings ot the fat stock men, 

which were held here from year to.year, 
and long before he became Minister he 
had often desired to come here. He 

vtrusted that it was a happy augury for 
him that he was the first Minister ol) 
Agriculture who had attended these 
me|3tings. He was surprised to hear 
this, 4>ecause it seemed to him that ifc 
was his first duty as Minister to meet 

larmers, to learn their needs and 
to S33 what they wanted done. He 
could not ‘believe that, there, was any 
ret.ter opportunit y lor him, to do this 
t ban by coming here and meeting face 
to lace this leading stock men ot the 
province. It would tie a great bene
fit to him, as lie would meet men whose 
manies were familiar to him through 
their prominent connection with agri
culture. Referring to the Ontario Ag
ricultural College, Hon. Mr. Fisher de- 

that it was an institution for 
which the whole country envied the 
pie ot Ontario, because it 
phenomenal success. In his early days 
he had accepted the common belief that 

who owned a larm eoujd work 
without special know- 

advantage ot a

I iAt work v\7"OU can have your Suite Cleaned Repaii 
1 Neatly l’rcfweü and made like new at

_ order» receive prompt attention.
THOS. HALL, 18 Cork Street,

»i»vwil« fhn Imnwl, I Hotel

B RTiTOL'T

E. R. Bollert & Co.,BRISTOL’S
[BRISTOL’SIt cannot be said that Bill Posting.

T DO BILL POSTING on the 
JL or country. All orders loft at 
PICK will receive prompt attention.

Parties destroying or dieflgurin 
Boards will be prosecuted

George Karn,
Union Bill Poster.

notice, in city 
IKBALD of

g paper on tb Bi

r.horteet^

Sarsaparilla
COATeRD PILLS

25 and 27 Lower Wyndhatn Street. Guelph.,eived. Ifo 
warning the 
too much from 
riculture. Ever si 
ot being Minister 
mers had entertained too great ex 
lions ot what, as 
be able to do as

Mr NOWThe Greatest of all Lfver,. 
Stomach and Blood Medicines.-"

$20,000 a
large or small sum», at lowest rates o 
pply to OOPFKB A BUCKINGHAM

rrto IX)AN—In 
A. interest. Apply 

Isters. Guelph
THOSE PRESENT.

A SPECIFIC FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and
Chronic Complaints.

No dilly-dallying, no putting off—you must haveAbout eight o’clock proceeding $ were 
present on 

Fi:=h3r, 
Domin-

Guelph Conservatory ol Music
tm-

MinL«t 2r of IInstrumental, Vocal Music,Plane 
Voice Culture, Singing; 

Theory, Harmony,
and other kindred subjects.
The uioit reasonable terms.

FRANK B. FENWICK.

They Cleanse and Purify the 
Blood,

All Druggists and
General Dealers. J

TheVoic. We must sell them-no “ifs,” “ands” or “buts.” The balance of our over
stock must disappear this week. The season is right, the weather is right,the 
goods are right, and

Touc Production, Colli,aUun, Style *ud 
Repertoire,ag

Ol Wf U clocks pffii 
u all the clogced"^ ^ 
Svenues of the Bowels, 
Kidneys and Liver,
carrying off gradually, 
without weakening the 
system, all the impuri
ties and foul humors of

Col, A< tau ht by leading English and American Muter
HaodtioniewL

JAMES J. HIL.L, These Prices are Right !
Olotliing’

Director Uhal
CONCERT HARITO 
without charge. Hours 

p.3i. Reception hour»-2 to 3 u m.
Opera Houae Block.

mers ChurrhOLoirHON. JOHN DRYDEN.
Voices tested

Studio rco vt’tr. Dry'dem, in opening tlie meeting, 
emu rat ulated vhe members of the Live 
Stock Assocdat ion on the success of 
their exhibition and on the large at
tendance at their meeting. The work 
in which they were engaged in spread
ing information throughout the coun
try was an unselfish but most import
ant one. He also congratulated the 
City of Guelph on having in their 
midst such a large gathering of repre- 
i sent alive men from all forts of the 
Province. Guelph was a city for which 
lie had always entertained a great re
gard. Its people had only one fault, 
that is, that they would not go to a 
fat stock show to age beef and mutton 
aJivc and walking about. He invited 
them to attend the show, which, he 
was assured, was an exceptionally good

crciions ; at the 
time Correct

ing Acidity of the 
Stomach, caring Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizzintjju>,

£norus;

the N. To veil
rriUndertaker 

Sod Emtoalmer
: - «â&M

.50 upwards.

Men's Ulsters and OvercoatsHearth ■i Men’s and %aung 1 
Boys' ulsters.
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits - - 
Boys’ All Wool Tweed Suits,

4in. ,3.75, ,4.25.WV, Dtm- 
on. Jann- IIIT COMES HIGH. nus of 

dice. Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, 
Fluttering of the 
Heart, Nerroasneea 
and General Debility j 
*11 these .TidT&any other 
similar complaints yield 
to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS. ^

T.Ml LB URN a Co.. 
rOROKTO.

# 9The entertaining ol Royalty comes 
Éugh. The cost ot theTeceptionof the 
Emperor ot Russia on his recent visit to 
F,rance, was originally estimated at XZ,- 
006,000, but it was proved to be not 
more than 5,500,000 irancs. 
the young eoldiere whose t Line was legal
ly up were to be kept underarms until 
after the review—that is to say. from 
September 22 to October 14—an extra 
three weeek, representing an expense 
ol 6,000,000 francs. Moreover the Em
peror and (Empress were originally to 
stay at the Foreign office and by their 
staying at the Russian Embassy, the 
government saved about «400,000 francs. 
Furthermore the carriages and the pre
sidential train, which cost 400,-000 francs 
have been resold to the companies tor 
300,000 francs, so that there has been 
a saving of 7,000,000 francs by virtue 
ol which the expense is reduced to 5, 
500,000 francs.

The details are interesting. The re
ception at the Hotel de Ville cost 100,- 
000 francs, refreshments, music, deco
rations and rare plants and flowers 
included. Tlhe masts and oriflammes, 
the fireworks, the 200,000 gas burners, 
which required a small army of light
ers, the official illumination, the mun- 

platforms, the special slat ion at

4 kcas neo

was such a h 75c.
SSK ZTbSL « "Ol^'ror
Misses’ Dong. Peb. Lace and Button Shoes, regular $1.2a for - - -
Men’s fine Calf Shoes, Lace or Cong., regular $2.50 for - . - -
Men’s Heavy Buff Shoes, regular $1.50 for 
Men’s Heavy Working Shoes, regular $1.2u for ” ‘ :
Boys' heavy grain Leather School Shoes, regular v* — > for 
Children’s Shoes X ^ - - ’ ,' . ' , ' ‘ ' .
Ladies’ Rubbers, all sizes. Canadian Rubber Co.s make
When’s Rubbers, all size?, Canadian Rubber Co.’s make................................................
Gent’s All-Wool Mitts, per pair ..........................................................................
Gent’s lined Kid Gloves, regular $1, per pair. - - - ; - ;
Fur Coats. Fur Cai*s, Fur Muffs, Collars. Mitts and Boas, at exactly lialf price.

;At first
any man 
it sucoessfull 
ledge. He 
college education, but in' his youth neg
lected the study ot those subjects which 
would tie ot special use to him as a 
larmer, but even it he desired to study 
them there was at that time no facili
ties lor doing so. Things had-changed 
since that, tiin 
n splendid mat

Quebec BL, text to Chalmers church.
hadWEI .COME FROM THE MAYOR. the

His Worship Mayor Lamprey, read 
the following address of welcome :

Hon. John Dryden. Chairman, ladies 
and Gentlemen,—On behalf of the citi- 

Guelph, I 
pleasure in extending a 

very hearty welcome to our distinguish
ed Visitors, comprising the Hon. Min
iate

J. T. O’Neill, 25c.

zc.ns of t he Royal City of 
liflvc much e; now we haxl not only 

itution (here, bat we 
gon g out from here the effect and in
fluence and scientilic training of the 

’men who had 
lege, which at 
the whole
I arming was drudgery was passing away 
and it was now recognized that it was 
a business winch gave scope for intel- 
litcutal- development and the result was 
that, to-day agriculture was taking its 
proper position in the forefront of the 
industries ol the- country.

As a stockman himself,
.the importance ol stock-raising in farm
ing. They knew that it was the only 
way to retain the lertility ot the farm. 
In the 1 ceding of stock the greatest 
skill was shown, the greatest science 
and study exercised, and it was by (he 
stockmen that J arming could be ad
vance» t to the highest pitch. Canada, 

known all over the world to-day

Undertaker & Enbalmer,liaxl PYNY-PECTORALiprising ine. non. .'lin
ers of Agricui lure of the Dominion 
d of this Province, and also 

r ge.nl lemen rc- 
Cattie. Sheep 
social ion. the 

the

Has Moved to 136 Quebec street westgone out from that col
lected the agriculture ot 

that
to the numerous othe.i 

the Dominion
Breeders’ Association, 

and also FRANK BROS.,
Positively Cures 

I COUGHS and COLDS
■ in a surprisingly short timi 

entitle certainty, tried and t 
and healing in its effects.

VV. C. McCombf.r & Son,
' Bouchette, Que.,
I report in e letter th*t Pyny-l’ectorel cured Mrs. 
* C. C. arceau .of chronic cold In chert and bronchial 
L tubes, and also curod W. O. McComber of a 

EJ lung-standing cold.

11 resenting 1 
<uid Swine
(iuelph Fat Stock Club,
I lair \m ten's Association. I need not say 
that the. Associations referred to have 
lieretofore been fraught with much pro
fit and beneficial results towards edu
cating the, farming community by the 
wonderful improvement manifest» t 
an the stock breeding in the county and 
in the Province at large during the 
nest number, of years, chiefly owing 

your successful aiyj.ua 1 gathering
in connection with your respective as
sociations. through the intermingling 
and exchange of sentiment on the va
rious I opics of Interest, coming under 
your consideration relative to stock 
raising.

i have to thank 
your several associations for continuous- 
Jv bolding vour n>spec.tLve exhibitions 
in this city since their inauguration.

I would further say that there aj»- 
pears to be a prosjiect in the near fu
ture of holding your several exhibit ions 

,jn other cities, judging from the <>t in- 
ion expressed” at a meeting held last 

e.r at the. O.A. College. Havirg 
previously arrived at the conclusion 
<hat it would be permanently heated 
iii Guci]>fi for all tLine to come, the in
tention was to have^uitable buildings 
ri*nst ruc-ted hi 1 hi^reit y for that pur- 
pt>se. Our claim for the same is basted 
on the following facts .namely: First, 
l hTH Guelph is located in one of the 
most central counties in Ontario, being 
in clo^e proximity to the O.A. College 
and in one of the best stock districts 
in tJio I'rotfovr. and favorably known 
as (lie. "Snvthfield of Canada.” and 
besides pixs-scssing such convenient and 
ample accommodation for exhibit in ; 
purports ân our large and commodious 
skating rink, buildings which our city 
r niutl has so generously provided 
free df charge for the several assoc a- 

Sceond: That ,.Guelph has the 
or of establishing the first fat 
•k club exhibition in this Province, 

and which has annually increased dur
ing the last fifleeen years to vast di- 

nd to the. entire satLsfactû n 
the sister Provln 

1 hope the directors of the 
assne'ot:ons will consider the matter 
and deride to continue holding their 

vh h'tion as heretofore in our midst.
Howevçr, I presume that we should 

not lie too selfish and gracefully sub- 
mi! to the decision of your directors 
ivd endcov^ir to carry out the golden 
iu.ie. Should you conclude to estab
lish I he perâânijulating system with 
your exhibitions, and when our turn 
comes around, T am >'sure that the 
ri<LzejiB of Guelph wgl, with pleasure, 
afford all those cdmiected with your 
s-rveraJ associations who may honor us 
with their presence, a most hospitable 
reception. I again lender you a most 
cordial welcome and that you may
siçrtid a verj’ profitable and enjoyable 
time in this city. _

Cell» promptly nUended, nigh day.Dominion. The idea
e. Ifa 
rue, soo,an

1 RARE TREA1 IN STORE 24 Lower Wyndham Street.German Spoken.___ for those using-----
hri realized

J. R. Jackson & CoDaily’s
Buckwheat Flour

Mr. j. H. Hutty, Chemist,
528 Yonge St., Toronto, writes:

" As a general cough and lung syrup Pyny- 
Pivtur;il ‘g a most liivaluuMe preimratlon. It 
his given the utmost satisfaction to all who 
have tiled It, many having siioken to me of the 
h-neflts derived from Its use In their fhtnilles. 
It Is suitable for old or young, being pleasant, to 
the taste. Its sale with me lias been wonderful 
ami I van always recommend it as a safe and 
reliable cough medicine.*.

Lnrite Bottle, 85 <'!».

& LAWRENCE CO., Ltd. 
Sole Proprietors 

Montreal

]«i
to

5 the

The Great Kitchen 3to»re-relative 

the directors of

Always Ready for Use, To be had at

lor its agriculture, and he believed 1 hat. 
it was the. stockmen who were largely 
responsible for this. The people ol 
the States were forced to come here 
lor the best ol their stock, and would 
buy anore it it were not lor the cus
toms Ixarners. Thos was a proof of our 
eminence" in this science. Stockraising 
and dairying were cognate and close 
allies; one without the other could not 
exist; and h? had always believed that 
this was the height ol improved agricul
ture. The work ol raising the grain 
ami similar products ot the land was 
doing only the crude work, the. highest 
skill was shown by the. man who took 
t hese. products and worked them into 
cattle, i* 
man A\h.>

the Raneiagh, and ‘the removal, of th<£. 
scaffolding on the Are <Le Triomphe cost 
1^06,000 francs. 'Ittte gala performances, 
the reception et the Ely see, at Ver- 
nailies, and at Cherbourg, the sentries 
along the line tirom Cherbourg to Paris, 
and the soldiers who lined the streets, 
the Chalons review, arid the transport 
troops cost 3,500,000 francs, including 
the improvised railway lroin Mourme
lon to the camp and the[ tribunes. Tji 
these’ figures must be a<Idedt he horses, 
carriages and livery ol the Ely see, and 
the forge stuns spent by private indivi
duals. and it will not be far from th? 
truth to say that these five day’s teles 
cast from 12,000,000 Irancs up to 15,- 
006,000. 1 Since the departure of
eoverezgn.s mad ot the things used solely 
lor the "Czar’s week’’ have been sold, 
and those present at Tattereal’s at the 
■*»!<», ot the proud Steeds, which millions 
ol persons acclaimed, and some of which 
went for 1200 Irancs, or even 1000 francs, 

fleet 10ns

The West End Grocery
W. GOWDY Now is the time to get your

RU£slKS Cooking Stoves, Heaters and Kitchen GoodsT*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦} ;

The only food ' ! 
t q 1^ that will btltrd ! » 

tSd-DV* _up a weak cons- ] [
a #

« Givesumm
TRAVELLING BAGS.
rtetetenteteBteteHteteteatetete

the

rge *nd 11 ssRorted stovk of the Latest Style 
will be sold at a very slight advance on the oost 

try our HARNESS OIL and BLAOKINCJ 
nae no equal.
Before purchasing your Travelling Outfit 0» on mi

Cork Rt

which 

it hM 1
titution gradtv-Chance ally but surely is A Vproducts. Th|? 

grain and roots 
11 ing the fertility ot his land and 

«natively little ol his own infolli- 
3 an<l skill, Inn it, insfeod of doing 
he worked these products up into 
r forms, ha wan selling the small

est amount ot lertility ol th? soil, an<l 
the largest amount ot his intell:- 
geece. This urns an aspect of tanning 
0:1 wh'ch the joung men woujd do well 
to ! Lx their attention. He had come 
ty GueJikh on a business trip. He 
trusted that the Government, to which 
h? belonged was a business Govemmenl 
:i d- took the lax t tJiat Mr. Laurier had 
vhope. 1 him as Minister o! .Vgriculture. 
not as a compliment to him, bu^asan. 
evideiuve. 01 the Premier’s appreciation 
ol 1 h? agriculture and tanning of the 
country. He had for some years post 
left thil agriculture was in a back
ward jxrsit ion, 'but he had authority to 

> uch a policy as might lend;
il ot the industry ot

>rk and <lai 
told his cri

Lry
HENRY METCALF.

Martin's 
Cardinal Food •

W. W. WHITEge:
th; Insurance Agent,

Conveyancer,
|*"10MMIStiiONEH U> H. U. J. lttpraeunlfi l erU 
X-V Mutual, flun Fire, Kwitern Iuv.C'o., Oensd» Per 
mspent Lo»n»nd Havings Go.

UPPER. WYNDHAM ST.. GUELPH

impie, scientific and highly < > 
nutritive pripai ai ion for infants, ’ | 
deliriate < hlldrcn ami invalids.’] *

KERRY WATSON A CO , PROFmtToiie, < ► 
MONTnrit < ►

were in a position to make, re 
tooie melancholy than novel on the t 
mtery nature ot human t hings.

M. J. Duignan,
f»- fP_q_?_ÎL®G2_2_o^L®«8

” MENTHOL ®
clsCii-,s PIASTER

Undertaker 
and Embalmer,

■’Rcdonnell Street west.y
Estnbli8h<Vl80!>.

' Charges Moderate.

Vine

/
ndthis a:rNOTES. Iflseveral e

They are talking baseball again for 
nexjt year, and as a consequence Can- 
a<tiafliB again hear tnat Gutelph is in 
the land 6^the living.—Galt Reporter.

Therein. Guelph diflers from Galt. We 
don’t blame Galt lor being dead; it caji’t 
help that. But it should keep quiet 
Dead places are supposed to be stufted.

GuelphC ©
work oui
to th’ imj rovemea 
tih.cli lv was in charge. In any work 
which lie .'hould umieriake not only 
w«.uM h? l^Lve his whole energy and in
telligence- lo it, but lie would liavè the 
suijxirt oi his colleagues who sat at 
the Council board with him. VIr. Fish
er, in eon- 'union, iiopxl thaj, the Fat 
Stock Sho*-. would meet with splendid

«
! I. .vi> |ir«>M'iIlf it M il.- ! Vlr.nl 

v c.f. te. < ..." in 11.71I»: • r.ml ili' Hiuriu 
. 8'll XVIV II.IU ll -P.-.1 well I:...'
'y I, .i.*uiitr,i?.5<-f ;i- viqilcniu n — x\,

Il" M l).. 1! •! I ‘ir.fovl.i :<.«.lun. ___
i luvo :i “ -I M* iitb'il In eeTFriU c*ro«s

fTimiv.r.lnr i In-upa^llBiii. mi-1 Itinl m c v.-ry ■

It Cures Sciatica, Lumbago, Neu
ralgia, PiiIhs in Back or Side, or 

Y Bluscular Pains.

8- I11* nnmN-r 
1' ImIiw, mut 

1 ir.-vls nmi
. 11. CAiirt-v.

<9

8 Maples
© e

ee Private BoardingAt the conclusion ot the. gathering 
in the City Halt Tues<lay evening, cheers 
were called for H011. J no. Dryden 
lion. JMr. Foster. It is pleasing to ob
serve that even where Liberalism largely 
innedpimfoates, the name ot Hon. Mr. 
Foster is received with enthusiasm. No 
man has done more to promote agri
cultural development « and give the far
mer & good markej, than 1 he ex-Minisler 
ol Finance. It may not have lieen in
tended to put lorwnrd his name, but 
thte audience realized it was a good 
thing and pushed it along.

Price 1 Davis & Lawrence Co., LUI, •
83c. I Sole l'i .-prietora, Montreal.

Id-» 9 m ©^1© • o • • iX

House.
success.-

. Charges moderate. BATHS- 
Waterloo Avenue, corner Dublin

MRS. BLACK,
MR. 1’ATTULLO .SPEAKS.

/
On arcoUH1 ol a domestic afflict ion 

Mrs. "John. I loodless, ot Hæsiijion, who 
was to d liver an address on t lie 
value ot s. tools ot domestic science to 

lulation, was 
re w Pat I in lo

F. Hunan’s Bookbinder,
....SI[ill IU ill ini....

n UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.
Few door north

work guorauteed. Prices
1 j 1*1 US Al i» - 1 1

The Way to Success is to attend the
The keeping of account by 
ihe latest methods 
Penmanship,
Arithmetic,
Sho thaivl.
Typewriting,
Reporting, etc.,

Thoroughly Tau

DR. MILLS' REPLY.

Dr. James Mills was the first, lo reply P/Jf*5 ... . ___
to the addrrxn. Ot the importance ol ' 4 W was 1 died upon. He reg 

vacaitrei he thought t,uU Mrs. i[owlless was unable 
uestion. inhabitants ol present fo he couUi assure them Ihe/ 

advantages but in- nnased thereby an enjoyable and in- 
toteitonte ol the eouutTj *l«> hn.1 their »trurti»e a hlrese, Her theme 
lovs ol a quteter nature xvlhout the dignity ol lafcor, and hnr sphere uns 
si rage les. temptations, and risk, of l.h, the systemntizmg ot household duties 
,‘itvOn behall ot thi farmers'he said =*, allowing hat thes^weVeomawtent 
they appreciated the llherality of the '"d.^mpaUbte with the highest ideals 
i otmlA id Gueiph in tiMjperai ing wil l, of life. Ot Mr. Dtp den, he believed 
then, so heartily as theTdid on thia H-n' during We mtell^ent admmmtrn- 
oreasion Speaking ot toe lending and t™ ol his department, miilio* had 
core ol animals, he saiit that while tlieie lx’vn added to the value ol their pro- 
was abundant opportunity for develop
ment in tins regard, the chief value1

. tm.agneu t oral poj 
nfoaii i Mr. Andt

fhe We sell at the very closest figures for cash Wood Books, Coal and Wood Ranges* 
Cdal and Wood Heaters of all description, Box Stoves, Stove Pipes, Stove Boards, And 
all kinds ol Stove Varnish and Polis,1, Graniteware, Tinware, Woodenware and Cutlery 
0f' all kinds ; and, in fact, all goods required in the kitchen.

Night
School- ssr the larmers' 

there we3 no qv 
cities ha;l tlieir

Itot-oltee x
was the

at the GUELPH BUSINESS COLLEGE.
onduy and Thursday Kve'gs. Sessions <1

J SHARP, Principal Call and see fts.Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty.Mrs. Grace Pox, ol Chicago, wants a 
divorce from Mr. Cox because he would

iiM3lj R. JACKSON » CO,G. R. BRUCE,
Architect and Valuator

precede her in going through a door 
and wouldn't take oft his hat when’they 

Mrs. upper ajh.,k“ “•i- were together in on elevator.
Grace Cox protests too much. If Mr. 
Cox is willing to precede her at all times (Continued on Ihird page.) ■m
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